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Dr. Chris tine Gon za lez is a nat u ral ist, ed u ca tor, au thor, re searcher and a doc tor of natur o -
pathic medicine. She has a Ph.D. in Nat u ral Health and a Ph.D. in In te gra tive and Func tional
Nutri tion.

Her work is fo cused on the treat ment of chronic dis eases, es pe cially end-stage can cer and
auto-immune dis eases.
She has ded i cated her life to can cer con trol and pre ven tion through health ed u ca tion.
Be fore set ting up the Well ness In sti tute, Manila, in 2001, she ran a med i cal prac tice in Sil i -
con Val ley, Cal i for nia.
In 2018 she opened a dis ease pre ven tion fa cil ity in Lour des, France.
Dur ing our re cent con ver sa tion, I was struck by her claim that “DNA is not our des tiny and
nei ther are we doomed by bad genes.”
She said that the roadmap to a longer, health ier life may lie in the ground break ing new �eld
of “epi ge net ics.”
Epi ge net ics is the study of molec u lar mech a nisms by which the en vi ron ment con trols one’s
genes ac tiv ity.
Epi ge neti cists ex am ine the fac tors and pat terns that in �u ence genes, whether th ese are
turned on or o�, ac tive or dor mant.
Th ese pat terns of genes ex pres sion are gov erned by the epigenome that acts as mech a nism
that tells your genes to switch on or o�. The epigenome changes in re sponse to sig nals (that
come from in side the cell, from neigh bor ing cells, or from the out side world).
Sim ply put, Gon za lez said, epi ge net ics tells us that what we do, how we live, what we eat and
where we are—can a� ect how our genes ex press them selves.
Per haps the most in trigu ing prin ci ple of epi ge net ics, she added, is that mean ing ful changes
in gene ex pres sion can oc cur with out chang ing our un der ly ing ge netic “code of life.”
She said: “You ARE chang ing your ge net ics daily, and per haps even hourly, from the food
you eat, the air you breathe, and even the thoughts you think.
“Now that we re al ize our fate is not sealed at the twining of our dou ble helix... we avail our -
selves of a whole new world of pos si bil i ties.”
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She pointed out that 90-95 per cent of all can cers are en vi ron men tal (out side of ge net ics), of
which 30-35 per cent are traced to diet.
That said, Gon za lez de clared there is ab so lutely noth ing that �ghts can cer, pro tects cells
from car cino genic sub stance dam age and pre vents can cer from de vel op ing, more than
green, leafy veg eta bles. She ex plained this is due to the phy tonu tri ents and chloro phyll con -
tained in veg eta bles.
Sev eral stud ies have demon strated the im pact of cru cif er ous veg eta bles, green tea, and
spices such as curry and black pep per on epi ge netic mod i �ca- tions in fe male can cers.
Fur ther, ev i dence sug gests that plant-based foods slow the cell growth of one of the most
pro li�c can cers, breast can cer.
It’s fas ci nat ing to think that sim ply eat ing cru cif er ous veg eta bles (broc coli, cau li �ower,
Brus sels sprouts, cab bage) and drink ing �ve cups of green tea a day—loaded with sul -
foraphane—help slow down can cer cell growth.
Gon za lez gave her recipe for Steamed Gar lic Lemon Broc coli, a “tangy, re fresh ing an ti cancer
dish.”
Broc coli, she said, con tains sul foraphane, a chemo pre ven tive com pound that slows the
growth of can cer, in sti gates cell death and con trols gene reg u la tion in DNA to pre clude can -
cer progression.
Gar lic con tains bio�avonoids, like quercetin, that can ac tu ally re vert a
can cer cell to a healthy cell. It blocks car cino gens from reach ing their tar gets, de stroys can -
cer cells and sup presses tu mor growth.
Lemons are rich in Vi ta min C, �avonoids and limonoids, com pounds that help stop the for -
ma tion and growth of can cer cells.
Lemon ex tracts can suc cess fully de stroy ma lig nant cells in a wide range of can cers, in clud -
ing breast, colon and lung.
While also giv ing us her recipe for green tea, Gon za lez said we’re the “care tak ers of our ge -
netic roadmap.”
Steamed Gar lic Lemon Broc coli
2 heads broc coli, sep a rated into �o rets
2 tsp ex tra vir gin olive oil
1 tsp sea salt Ground black pep per
1 clove gar lic, minced
1 tsp lemon/cala mansi juice
In a large bowl, toss broc coli �o rets with olive oil, salt, pep per and gar lic. Steam 1015 min -
utes. Trans fer to a serv ing plat ter. Squeeze lemon juice lib er ally over broc coli be fore serv ing.
Fresh Green Tea
Use 2 grams (ap prox i mately 1 tsp) of loose green tea leaves (ide ally or ganic, non-ir ra di ated)
for ev ery 6 oz wa ter.
You can use tap, �l tered or spring wa ter. Opt for fresh cold wa ter that has not been pre vi -
ously boiled.
Avoid �u o ri dated tap wa ter and re boil ing ( do ing so con cen trates the chem i cal).
Heat wa ter to 160°-180°F or to just short of boiling.
Put leaves in a teapot or cup. Pour wa ter over leaves.
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Put lid on teapot or cup. Depend ing on va ri ety of green tea, steep 1-3 min utes. Small leaves
in fuse faster than large leaves.
Drink 3 cups a day of green tea as an an ti cancer bev er age, 5 cups a day for can cer con trol.
All th ese and more are in cluded in Gon za lez’s book, “Yes, You Can Pre vent and Con trol Can -
cer,” 3rd edi tion, which will be launched on Sept. 16.


